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VANDERBERG TRIAL NAY BE COMPLETED TODAY
- ’’ . - :. - - ' ~

~

'

i f,

JUDGE JONES IS
FIRST ATTORNEY
MAKEARGUMENT
JlJn SUck Overrules Motion to

TUvc Non-Sait Ordered in
Cjum

ARGUMENTS CONTINUE
IN CASE THIS MORNING

PkydcUn Stalled to SUnd Ad'
¦iU Blood Might Have

Boon That of Rabbitt

GASTONIA, April 30.—(fPj-Jedob
Vanderburg. an trial for murder of
fire member* of hie family waa de-

scribed hare this afternoon Ih an ar-
gument before the jurors he “kind,

tine and noble .In his sentiment*”.
The speaker. Judge A- C. Jones, first

of the defense lawyers to make a plea

forth* life of the 17-year-old defend-
ant. declared family

was a "happyrTovlng and affectionate
family" and that the state bad been
unable to produce anything but “bits
of circumstantial evidence In proving

Ibe boy's gallt.”

The Inst of testimony was complet-

ed when court adjourned for the noon
rtcesa, but the defense presented a
vote tar noo-sult after lunch and asked

that all frtlcles, Including a trunk
belonging to the defendant's sisters,
pot actually Introduced lb the evidence
Ik removed from the court room.

Judge Btaclf denied the non-sutt mo-
' tlon. It was t'W when the defense

<Pr

rested
Judge Jones opened his talk by de-

claring the state of North Carolina

last as Interested In “seeing an Inno-

cent man go free as of convicting

.'omshody. The state presume* he Is

Innocent and be does not come here
to prove his Innocence." .

He then reviewed the evidence pre-

sented by the state, ridiculing 11. Ha*
•also feed a letter the defendant wrote

his algter. erlamenting on passages in (

It and etreaaad a point at the conclu-

sion of the letter
Dr. Boland 8. Clinton, Gastonia ohy-

rlclan. recalled to the witness «tu:id

.testified the hlood he examined on Ja-

mb Vanderburgh hat could Ijave ti.'eu

isbbit hlood
The physician testified last we<i

that an esamlnallon II gave lh<- same
reaction a* human hlood and he be-
lieved It to be from a human.

Tbe blood waa dlecovered on Ja.-ou .*

tat after the 17-year-old dafmdi-il
had baea brought to the city police

> tat inn her* on the night Hut chirr* I

bodies of his father, mother, tw.-* 1 s'.r-

ters slid a brother were foun I It. •>*•

Turned Vsnderllurg home He Is <;h»r<

e*l with Ihe ir murder
The physician's testimony '»m« cut

~ c-ods-tiXmlnaUon.
“Doctor.” «>-ked A C. J,. irs d'-

tynse attorney, “all yon can nay I*

that you found mammalian -blood?"

"Yea." replied the physician

"And rabbit hlood Is mammalian

blood?”
- “Yea."

He previously had said he examin-

ed the blood - "mhfrom.opcUlly “, " 1

chemically'' and the teat showed It to

In "the same as human hlood."

.. Much of the other testimony during

the morning aessluu tjtas from charac-

ter witnesses. Solicitor Carpenter

lontlnued his rebuttal. Introducing

Witnesses who the (lsfend-

put’s character was had und the chxr-

actars of the state witnesses were

good.

Several of the witnesses who (Jeiiar-

ed Jacob had a bad reputation brought

cut personal quarrels they had had

with him. 1. A. Runyan, former ten-

ant on the Vanderburg farm, said the

hoy had told him if h? couldn't get rid

sf him any other way I'll take a gun to

><u." ?

0- l*. Rhyne admitted that lie and

Mr*. Vanderburg had a quarrel when

s dog belonging to her had tried to

attack him but denied the 111 feeling,

waa Inconsequence of Jacob's attempt

to break hi* tractor after he i Rhyne!

?•ad killed some guineas belonging to

the Vaaderburgs, He also denied Mrs,

Vanderburg had attacked him with

a butcher knit*.
Announcement of the order of attor-

ney's arguments was made Solicitor
Carpenter will be given first and last

argument, white defense counsel aatd
Mr. Jones would speak first, followed

by J. M. Hoyle. Marvl/i Rltch. Georg*

Wilson and A. E Units In the order

named
J. A. Runyon who formerly lived on

the Vanderburg farm, testified to

' fake's bad character. „ J
(Continued on page t) . 4

Say Duplin Falks Want T«r,
•v. Do Trading in Goldslioro

MR. WILLIAMS,SPEAKING AT HALLMVIIi.E HAKHECUE,

TELLS OF DAY WHEN GLISBEN AND
NEARBY TOWNSHIP' CITIZENS

„ TRADED HERE x

May Head Law Probe

Rc* *1

i¦>? m

mm
Asswlate Justice Hartun Elske Slone
of tbe U. 8. Supreme Court will prob-
ably he asked to take the ihalmiau-
shlp of the national law enforcement
com mlItee who will In- cuirustiHl with
Hie task of exhaustively si inlying the
? hole Federal Judicial and enforce-
ment machinery- and submitting ru-
comuiendatftNis for rcorgunlxaltoii If

| needed.

\l ayne School Executives
Will Gather Here Saturday

S
I'KINUII’AIjSAND SUPERINTENDENTB TO DIBCUBB WAYB

AND MEANS OF OFEHATING THE
a S( IIOOLS EFFICIENTLY AND

ECONOMICALLY :

REBEL LEADERS
FLEEING TO U.S.

Organised Opposition T» IW*
can (iovernnust DWitagntai

Into t.uerilb Warfare

NOGALES. Honors. April I

With dramatic flourtahef, Msalsa's
intent revolution virtually pea sad sat
nf ih» military alien today

Sudden and unv*peeled proposals «f
surrender by the (nw revolutionary

lender* nr no bod not Dpi train this city

to thn libitad Htatee tor safety Wtre
accepted by thn Mnalcan Oovsnunrat
with aaaurnncnn of aofoty. food, cloth-
tip and ahnltnr an rsgeested-

The parade of thn robot chief!loan in

anfer aotl won Mlonrod today by an
aerial attack on tbla elty, whlca'

though doing liltla damage. evldssoy

haatened thn Idea to anrrnndnr.
The aituatlon wan enhanced when

r.oo Yagut troops at the robot gnrrl-

aon bolted. It'von oaaorted they bad
I-ft to )oin the, fames of Oon. Qsbonio
Kacoliar. cominandar-10-chlof Os IW-

lutioaort artslaa, who la anppooof to

be at Pnlplto Paao personally omn- V

mfending tha only remaining body >t •

rebel troops of Importnnca la tbo rw
public

While events warn moving h»W
United Htatoo troopo at Camp ¦tipngp
ft. Little, neer American Wsflsn, ware
railed to erlde, presumably to to W***<

pa-«d for say clash Uut might ooc \r
orroos the lias .affecting toadns

I’.voa and property

, NOUAUW. Arts.. April a#

1 he Mesloaa revolaMon, IU back brok-
en by the night of many of Its landers
to safety on American soil. WaleU-

ttrated today Into guerrilla warfhm-
The went coast rebel *army ebder

General raueto Topeta, former gover-
tjr of Honors, was demon Head yee-

trrday by the eurreadar off Cel. Missel
t; terrero and US eoldlare fa Manta
4t ortfis. Hu era, and tb# Ulgkt as \-

t'rpete and his staff gad Oapt k. H.
Polk, the Amarloaa leader as tha rebet
air forces, to tbo United States.

Nogales, Sonora, heedqnarters Stty
ol the revolutloaartee, was placed ea-
iler martial law by Oeaersl rranclaoo
llorquna, who ordered anyone found on
the streets after 11 p. oa.. witheart a
pane arrentnd. It wee predicted that
Nogklee would to la federal heads la

1 a few days

The only rebel foreee apfarasUy
mill giving active reeietaaoe were
those under General Maroeio Caraveo
and Ramos Yuqppieta. feeing the fed-
eral army of General Jana Aadl'u
Almuran advancing through Pnlplto

' Paiia from fblhaphn*- General J. Oea
1 talo Escobar. oommaoder-la-dfUe( as

ibe imoirgenla, waa reportad to have
joined Caraveo, planning to eewdaet
fudrllla warfare te the menetslas of

1 northeastern Sonora against the fed-

Cltlaeas of the Pink Hill, Ueulavlll*.
and Hallavlllc soettous of Duplin coun-
ty will ckoose Goldsboro as I heir trad-
*ng city when a payed highway ts
completed from Goldaboro to Pink I
HHI This was the statement of H- <

D. Williams of Duplin, backed up by
other Duplin citizens, made yesterday 1
upon the occasion of the barbecue at J
Hallsvllle, (enderad Goldsboro busi-
ness men. The barbecue had Iicon
[laired by the citlsena of three lown-
ihlpe of Duplin as a testimonial of
their appreciation for the work of the <

Goldsboro people in having the piste
take over tbe highway from Goldsboro 1
to Pink Hill, Klghty-flve Goldsboro
business and profesaional meu attend- I
ed tbe barbecne. Home J2f> Duplin I
folks played host. I

“There was a time.'' said Mr. WII- 1
Hams, who acted as master of cere-
monies, “when fathers of the men
who are host today went at least once
a month to buy and sell in Goldaboro
with the father* of the Goldsboro man

who ar*r here today- But we are al-

,
Torch Murderer

Signs Confession
WHITK PLAINS. N. Y.. April It!

—(AF*>—A confession signed by Karl
Francis Peat-ox slgued uylay at-

tributed the killing of hie wife
Dorothy to her referring to the

home in which she and l’eacox be-
gan their 111-fated married wife as
a "dump”. Her body six days later
was saturated with kerosene and
partly burned

MURDERS GIRL
THEN SUICIDES

Tcxbn Physician's Love Had
Been Spurned by l!l-Ycar-

Old Divorcee
a

WAXAHACHIE. Tex , AprilKt—(A*)
- Dr Harry F. Dowling, 46. shot and
killed Mrs Ixila It. Roland, 111, here
today In the home of Mrs. Roland's
uncle. II L. Hempkins and then kill-
•si himself with the same weapon.

. - »

Members of the family d'*u
hie killing occurred after the young

woman had refused to marry the doc-

tor. Mrs, Roland had told detectives
that she left Temple. Texas, where

both she and Dr Dowling lived to es-

-I.pc his attention. Khe was a (ft-

vorcee.
Sheriff Davenport, who witnessed

tie shooting, attempted to wrest a

pistol from Dr. Dowling after the

woman had been Ixlllevl. ,

I.AKGA: ROM! OTTERING

NKW YORK. April 30 <4*! Direc-

tors of the American Telephone and

Telegraph Company, today offered
stockholders rights to purchase ap

proxlmgtely 5218.(>OO.l>0<) In convert-

ible 4 1-2 per cent bonds, the largest

bond offering in recent years. In tho
ration of JlO par value for each six

shares of stock held

most strangers mow. Kinston , saw
the opportunity and built a highway.

from Kinston to Kenansvllle and (he
a

people here turned In Klll.llon because
It by a paved highway.

Goldaboro waa cut off by bad road-*.
Hut the fAlks dowurshor*. would >llll
go back If the highway were available.

which shall be advertised and open

to the public. v

"This meellng has been railed for
Saturday, May 4. as 10:00 a. m. In

the County Court lloUbe at Golda-

boro. Please notify your conimittee-

iik-ii and Boards of kMucallon at the

time and place of Ihla'-meetlng, and
urge Ihtdr attendance upon the same.

“la addition tu whatever study we
may make of ways amt means for ef-

ficient and economical operation, ten-

tative budgeta for next year* oper-

-alton will be prepared and each

s* bool will lie askml to mska an in-
tensive study of Its budget in com-
parison with all nthere-

Please come prepared to dlacuw
any or all of the following toplca:

The numbet* of teachers necessary

for efficient iiiqjruction.

Qualification of teacher* In reln-
Uon to efficiency.

Kffictent Janitor service. It* i%ln-
tion to an economic, operation.

* (Continued on page •)
,

• 'tty i.upertnicndrnts, htrb dthooi -
pinnipals and elenietilary principal:.. I
-ol Wayne county will gather at the

courthouse hei» at It* <*'cltick Hatur I
day for the purpose of •llsrusslug t
"ways and lueHlis of op<-ruting the I
si bools efrii leutly nn<l pc«*n«>nitc*lly." i
Cull Tor the coufcrenc® was ia»urd i
ynienlny by County Superintendent

,1 T Jerome Tin- public Is IlivltiJb
to be present. 1

Mr Jerome has Issued Ibe follow-

Ing letter to scluml execiUtveu which

i\|ihtliiH (lie puspose and plan of the -

meeting: <

"The new school isw, Hoc 23. make*

If llie duly of the County Superin-
tendent of schools lo cull a meellng
of city superintendents, high scßlmil .
principals. amP"elementary principals
(or the purpose of disctiaaing the
ways ami means of operating the
s< hoots efficiently and economically.

It further stales that 11 aliall he tho
duly of the said superintendents and
print I puls to attend such Hireling.

Lut an ancient heritage marks Golds-
boro as "tbe city for Glfasen and ad*
.'Tiling Duplin townships."

“Our hearts are with you people,"

declared Dr C. K Stroanider. prea diyil
if the Goldsboro chamber of com-
merce. who had been presented liy Mr
Williams - You have wonderful poasl-

Ill’lllch an/J opportunl.tles In'this sec-
tion. Very rarely floes one find a bet-
ter farming country than some of the
territory we passed over In (t&tliut
here today Goldsboro ts Interested
Id helping this section to realise in Its
opportunities and we are with you tub
percent In all that you undertake.”

,K. C Roy all urged the necessity for
(Continued on page 61

COL LANGSTON
MAKES ADDRESS

Local Man Speaker at Com-
mencement KxerriMeM As

LaKayette High School

(Special T« The News)

KII’LING. AFfll 3n "Begin now
lo face the responsibilities whim

muni be yours In a few more years,”
• 0

Cot. John D lattigalou of Qdtdabnrq
urgbrt Ihe graduating class of (he la

Fayette high m-bool here this morn-
ing In the annual commencement ad
dress A crowded auditorium listened
Intently to the Goldsboro tnan dellv .
er an Inspirational address lo the

graduates, numbering 23. Col latngs-

ton was Introduced by Mr Hotttelie,
a Member of the latFayeMn school
board

“If you would In- tenders." declar-
ed Col. langslon, "There are certsin
cardinal principles which you mud

follow. Is-adershlp never pussy fools;
leadership moves moral forces and
moves with moral forces; leadership

respects constituted authority; lead-

ership avoids hunk; leadership prac-

tices democracy In the broadest
meaning of tbe word

"Defeat Is not (he worst lb lug in
life; surrender Is worse. Kaep your

head up. eyes to the front and labor

with an open knd an understanding

heart ’*

NIMLAIR COURT PREPARED
WASHINGTON.-April 30 f/H) The

mandate of the Supreme Court untfer
which Harry F. Sinclair will Im* com-

mitted to Jail sty th[e« months for
contempt In reriiHiug to answer quen-

I lons before tho Senate oil commit-

tee Investigating Teaisd .Dome win-

prepared today.

KILLEI- IX RAID EXONERATED
GENEVA, 111 , April 30 (API Roy

Smith, the deputy sheriff who shot

unskilled Mrs Lillian DeKing during

a prohibition enforcement raid on h"r

.tome was exonerated tislay by tins

Kane county grapd Jury , , .

MORE ARRESTS
IN RONEY CASE

Four NfiirtK-ijNoy Held In Kcn-
Hitnvillr Jnil For Murder

of A«ed Farmer

Toni Johnson and George Macrae,
Negi oes, have been taken Into run
today bv Sheriff Williams of InijiH' l

toutiiy h< flarklon suit ImlgnM In jail

~i Kcuabsyllle on charguu of aiding
nod abi-lilng Ihe murder of 3 54
Honey. I ruck grower, laat Thursday

i Iklil In Ihe l>ack yard of Ilia home
at Tin f*lly.

The pair were arn-sletl by the sher-'
irr |(ii lowing Inforuisllon given him
by another Negro who aiykl he had
seen Jobiisoii Friday In iwnmeaslon of

a large sutn of money and hr believed

Ibis was a portion of the roll of *Hnd'
said to have been removed from Mr.

t»

Honey’s person.

Johnson anti Msirae were given a
bearing before F .L Potter, Kenans
\lll«- Justice of Ihe pence, thin aft-

ernoou and were bound over for trial
Hi The July term of Duplin Huperior

lour! JobiiHon Is la-lug held without
hail while Mai me ‘wan given hla freq-

duni under SMHI bond
I d McKinnon and Rodney Crawford
Negroes, are also being held 111 th«*
Xenansville jail wiihoul ball (*y Inal
n< Ho- July |erm on charge.) of mur
deling Mr Honey o

FIRNT I.EGIHUTIYR Hil l. LOW
Washington, April so.—Uh

Tb« flral InglalaOve measure lo Im-

come a law under Hie Hoover udpiin-
inlraliou has la-en sigiDd by presi-

dent Hmiyer.

10 wn ¦ Hie Ikou-.e. bill in.iking sp

proprlatlons lo inebi the e*p* naes of
le flral session <if llm* 7lsl Congreaa.

APPROYKN APPOINTMENT
WASHINGTON, April .30 (A'i

Preyldelil Hoover has approved Ilia
appoint meat«of J lleury S< ailergotal
of Philadelphia, us assistant commis-
sion?-r of tmllun affairs.

Four Are Killed in
-

. Feud in Mountains
PANITHVILLH, Ky. April 3».-*

lA‘) A sheriff going Into ‘the hills

to reports of a shooting

italay met a horse drawn sled and

on It found Hie bodies of two men.
» woman and a boy. as well as a
wounded man. alt apparently were
victims of a drunken quarrel far

back in tbe hill country.

Statements today from the

wounded man laid Ihe aborning u»
'

n quarrel between Gideon and Wal-

lace Hannah over their mo* for

school trusteeship, each asking th*

oilier to withdraw. Wayne Hannah
uni Saylor said

GANGS BOUGHT*
MACHINE GUNS

JRry I'mbinK Ml. VntenUne’s
Day Murder* I Inrovent

Furls in l ane
. V

CHICAGO, April 30 f/P> Seeking

*'.e ownership of the maidilna guns

Ilia! mowed down seven gangsters In

iha HI. Valentine day massacre lb*-

ccroner's Jury reconvened today and
heard witnesses telling about seiilflg
* nntigh rapid fir* armk to equip sev-
eral army Squads.

The namea of “Scarface" Al.'Capone

a gfaug leader, formerly alderipan Ti

Ils Haifa, now lu priaoo tor's llquol

conspiracy’ and other persona knowt

>o pollen were Involved In the pur-
< bases of niai hlne guns.

Ml k NUT AYAILARLE VKT

ATLAN IA. April .’to Vd’i Atlanli

I hi, liad liop*-d Jtrookljin would re
turn Nb-k tTil lop tlXLhw'crackers, bu

nhen Nick hit a triple and a doubh
for the dodgers und followed It Ihi

1 next day with a triple and a single

•Vllfiur Good. Atlanta manager, atart
<<• looking for another outfielder.

ANNOUNCE SALE
OF DAILYARGUS

'.Mro<rK. I’atrick. Ilurklc and
Ijiurunn- I’uu baM- lan al

AfterniMui Daily

Col. Joseph K Kulilnsom.
end for lofty lom editor of ilia tioldt,-
!wn-<e'lDnllv Argwa. will aurmnnee W
11101 row afteriiuoii the sale of> his
tiewi.pa|M-r. The new owners who take
< barge May I lire Talbot Patrick. H
Arp latwi atti c .mil A Iftpkli

Mr. Isiwraiin-. former sucrniary of

lhe North Carolina Press A suds Ist ion.
Is published of tbe Mi-tklnnburg
limns. <•( Charlotte, tin Mount Holly
News, and president of faiidliia News-
papers IIH orfiiorsled

Mr 11 nek le is piiblislii-d of the f.»<-

liing Herald, of Kis-k 11111. H and
well known through flic Carol bias
imtl Virginia.,

Mr. Patrick will be editor and gen-
eral manager of the Goldsboro (hilly
Argus He has hud « number of years

experience In various d- pstlmciils of

flatly newspapers In both metropoli-

tan and smaller fluids.
The Goldsboro Daily Argil recent-

iy celebrated Die forty lourlh anniv-
ersary of Ms founding by t'ol Rob-
inson lie has remained actively in
charge of this dally newspaper lorni
Ilia beginning until he offIt tally lurus
It over to Hie new owners tomorrow.
Col Itohlnsou ban been one of iba
forceful writers In ,th« "stale during
this lime and will continue In cou-

. It lliule lo Hie rnfurniis of the Argils.
r v

ISSUE REPORT
AS TO CROPS

—

K
-

Cold Spell Holds Up Progress ol
Work in Northern

Areas

•ral government

Hundreds of |«nou. UwtMU-mi
Mfileui alike. Itaed the inter nAUoaa 1
border end the mete street leedtnic

¦ through the terie citlee el Nogslaa.

i Sonora, and A/laooa, watting for a
. gl'mpee or the rebet leaden M they

crossed Into the United Mates here.
Gen. Topete'a crossing hrooght a

roar from the crowd and a riuh after
,hla motor car. Otherd who oroaeed

i included Topete'g chM' of ataff. Gen.

. 'lector Ignacio Almada; General Ra~
i mod r. Iturbe, Dr. Francisco, Arriola.

, chief surgeon of the rebel army; To-
, pete'a brother. Col. Ricardo Tppete; 1

Gen. Kduardo Garcia and two other
American fllera. Patrick Murphy and
8. fl. Cola Polk and Murphy were
held by Immigration officers on

< l arges of violating the American aeu-
I frailty act.

WASHINGTON, April 3» t/l'j The
f" partment or Agrlculiuii- .huiouik r<(
iVxlay that farm work had beep delay-
ed by bad weuihcr In northern ureas,
that there, hail been an early season
in the south and that general outlook
on He- livestock, situation was favor

able-
The spring program In the northern

TTieas was slowed up considerably by

lad weather, but resulted, the depart-'
'lent said, In u good supply of mois-
ture In Hie spll, particularly 111 Hie
western wheal bait.'’

Cotton planting in Hi>- south ha*
'-sen about completed in tiie northern
tectiou and planta in the southern

pmTion are making rapid progress

under favorable conditions.

ROPE4I MPIXG RECORD

PROVIDENCE, R L. April 30. OP)
Krankte Malefante, an .amateur

l-oxer, Jumped the rope 2 308 tJmes In
16 minutes and 30 seconds He heat
Use record of 2,000 for the same period

t by Johnny Dundee.

Folks Can Save $34,000 By
Paying 1928 Taxes Monday

Flower Show Held_by Garden
Club Attended By Hundreds

None of the Mealcen rebel lands**
waa In cuatody of American official-*
so far aa known and whethdr the/
would be arreated or Inlarned waa hot
•liscloaed. Topete and hla brother went
to a ho mot where their wives ter*
been living. They refused to aaa nay-
mo except their clneeet friends. /'•

From both rebel end federal aaareea
csme the report that General Ahaa -

ten wan pushing westward through
Pulpi to Pane, bat the rebate Uetste<t
that he waa paytag heavily "in gasnat-

Uea. At Naco, Sonora, federal officl
ala confirmed, reports that troops
would »<><>n entrain for Nogales, aad it
waa indicated the movement goal A
start tomorrow. A rumor parelated tit
Nogales that Ihe rebate tategged td
surrender Ague Prieta Immediately,
1 his waa denied, however, by NMtlh;
l lon ary officials. '

’ There waa an almost QOMgaat
etream of Mexican tamlHaa

"heller in the United Btgtee. .

Though 600 people crowded in- and I
out of the office of Sheriff W. D Great

yesterday to pay 152,tine In 1826 taxes,

about 36 percent of the total aneess-
inenl for laat year were atlll unpaid

at the clout* of tho office last night
Counting Aoday. onlySTour more day .

are left in which <° pay taxes for last
year, thus avoiding the tree publicity

of having the property advertised for

taxea.

Sheriff Grant yjrill on Monday. May

f, present to the board of county com-
missioners all taxing for 1828 which
,hkve not been paid. In compliance

w'fti the Htate law, Hie leviep will

be ordered on personal properly and -

. «al estate will he advertised for sal*.

Taxes which are not paid by Mtjn-
v'ay will be increased by the cost of

i; dvertising. plus a penally of 12 per-

'cent. Until this year the penalty has

teen 20 percent, but a bill pass'll |,y

the last legislature lowered the pen-
alty to J 2 percent

Through last' night, the total amount
• collected on 1828 taxea in Waytie was

* ‘[38.672 against a total assessment ot

?822.(M)0 •Thlapehows 65 percent of all

IV2R assessments paid.

I The 500 who filed paAsiut the wln-

(low* yesterday to pay ss2,t*on was In

; excess of the number who came on

( Monday, add at the offtt-e of Sheriff
(.rant It was expectedJhat there would
be an increase each day during the

remainder o' the wf*rk
Hy paying all 1828 taxes before Mon-

day. Wayne county cttlseu* would *av»

themselves *33.880, not cmmtfui cost

ot advertising,

By Mlf.K. EM MA R- EDWARDN
'Jlie question "Have Goldsboro P*-i»

pfe any Appreciation of IP aulyt” was

snVwered In eniphstic a flrmullves
y< sterday afternism an*l nvenlng when
575 grown-ups und I6u children al-J
Irifsb-d the Goldsboro Garden Club’s j
annual Hprlng Flower Kbow. held at i
Ihe Woman’s Club Vlslt**rs from lla-’
itigh, Klnsion, Hinlthfleld. and other!
points within a radius of fifty miles,

as well us a large number of rural 1
H-stdents flowed Into thii local strewn

In a steady throng from opening un-
til closing time. ,

The Garden < Wh has already en-
deavored to inspire an Interest. In
growing things in the < (immunity, and

tJhe Flower Khow is an annuul testi-

monial to the success of tht-se efforts
through Hie year*. The beautiful

( lull building, spaeiiHia and perfectly

aoeqiiale for formal displays was dock

••d from the front door throughout in
a garment, of beauty auc.h M It haa

never worn before. One hundred and
, lueiily-aeven exhibits of flowers in ev-

•ry variety flourishing al iWs season,

in a myriad of lovely .Tiling* and
:;iaiialloriH j*.U color, were arranged on

j tallies In the drawing-room. These

garden master pieces wero the primary

1 leason'for Iha flower show, hut sever-
al new features added this year bade
fair to usnrp a large share of the flow-
i rs’ praise.

j On the front terrace was a enm-
I plete model landscape, a bona fide

i.euse, with windows, curtains, and
(lower boxes The garage, Kaavel
walkways, lawn planting, bodge*.

(Continued on page 3)


